
SENATE .... No. 576

Senate, May 13, 1947.
The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom

was referred the House Bills Providing for the appli-
cation of certain laws affecting veterans and their organ-
izations to the American Veterans’ Committee, Inc.
(House, No. 389); Providing for the application of cer-
tain laws affecting veterans and their organizations to
the Army and Navy Union, U. S. A. (House, No. 670);
Providing for the application of certain laws affecting
veterans and their organizations to the La Legion Franco-
Americaine des Etats-Unis d’Amerique (House, No. 902);
Providing for the application of certain laws affecting-
veterans and their organizations to the I tali an-American
World War Veterans of the United States, Inc. (House,
No. 1164); Authorizing cities and towns to provide head-
quarters for local posts of the Italian-American World
War Veterans of the United States, Inc. (House, No.
1165); Making certain laws affecting veterans’ organiza-
tions applicable to the United American Veterans of the
United States of America, Inc. (House, No. 1166); Pro-
viding for the application of certain laws affecting veter-
ans and their organizations to the PT Veterans Associa-
tion Inc. (House, No. 1170); and Providing for the appli-
cation of certain laws affecting veterans and their organ-
izations to the American Portuguese War Veterans
Association (House, No. 2108); report recommending that
the same be amended by substituting therefor a new
draft entitled “An Act extending to certain organiza-
tions of veterans the benefits of certain laws affecting
veterans” (Senate, No. 576); and that, when so amended,
the same will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

NEWLAND H. HOLMES.

Cfte Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An Act extending to certain organizations of

VETERANS THE BENEFITS OF CERTAIN LAWS AFFECTING
VETERANS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 33 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section 49, as most
3 recently amended by chapter 246 of the acts of the
4 current year, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following section:
6 Section 49. Except as provided in section fifty,
7 no body of men, except the organized militia, the
8 troops of the United States, and the Ancient and
9 Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts,

10 shall maintain an armory, or associate together
11 at any time as a company or organization, for drill
12 or parade with firearms, or so drill or parade; nor

13 shall any city or town raise or appropriate money
14 toward arming, equipping, uniforming, supporting
15 or providing drill rooms or armories for any such
16 body of men; provided, that associations wholly
17 composed of soldiers honorably discharged from
18 the military service of the United States may parade
19 in public with arms, upon the reception of any regi-
-20 ment or company of soldiers returning from said
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21 service, and for escort duty at the burial of deceased
22 soldiers, with the written permission of the mayor
23 of the city or selectmen of the city or town where
24 they desire to parade; that students in educational
25 institutions where military science is a prescribed
26 part of the course of instruction or members of
27 schools for military instruction conducted with the
28 approval of the commander-in-chief may, with the
29 consent of the commander-in-chief, drill and parade
30 with firearms in public, under the superintendence
31 of their instructors or teachers; that foreign troops
32 whose admission to the United States has been con-
33 sented to by the United States government may,
34 with the consent of the commander-in-chief, drill
35 and parade with firearms in public; that any body of
36 men may, with the consent of the commander-in-
37 chief, drill and parade in public with any harmless
38 imitation of firearms approved by the adjutant
39 general; that regularly organized posts of the Grand
40 Army of the Republic, The American Legion, Vet-
41 erans of Foreign Wars of the United States, Dis-
42 abled American Veterans, Department of Massa-
43 chusetts, and Jewish War Veterans of the United
44 States, and of the American Veterans of World
45 AVar 11, AMVETS Department of Massachusetts,
46 and of the La Legion Franco-Americaine des Etats-
47 Unis d’Amerique and of the Italian-American AVorld
48 War Veterans of the United States, Inc., and of
49 the United American Veterans of the United States
50 of America, Inc., and of the PT Veterans Associa-
51 tion, Inc., and of the American Portuguese War
52 Veterans Association, regularly organized camps of
53 the United Spanish War Veterans, regularly organ-
54 ized detachments of the Marine Corps League,
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regularly organized chapters of the Yankee Divi-
sion Veterans Association, the American Veterans’
Committee, Inc., and the Massachusetts State
Guard Veterans and regularly organized garrisons
of the Army and Navy Union, U. S. A., and regu-
larly organized units thereof may drill and parade
with firearms in public, under the supervision of
their duly authorized officers; that the Kearsarge
Association of Naval Veterans, Inc., may at any
time parade in public their color guards of not more
than twelve men armed with firearms; that the
Society of Colonial Wars in the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, the Order of the Founders and
Patriots of America, the Massachusetts Society of
the Sons of the American Revolution, the Society
of the Sons of the Revolution in the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, The Society of the War
of 1812 in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
(Incorporated), and regularly organized branches of
any of said societies, may at any time parade in
public their uniformed color guards of ten men with
firearms; that regularly organized camps or other
duly organized units of the Sons of Union Veter-
ans of the Civil War may at any time parade in
public their color guards, escorts, and firing parties
with firearms, but no such camp or other organized
unit shall at any time so parade more than sixteen
men; that any organization heretofore authorized
by law may parade with side-arms; and that any
veteran association composed wholly of past mem-
bers of the militia of the commonwealth may main-
tain an armory for the use of the organizations
of the militia to which its members belonged; pro-
vided, that such drill or parade is not in contra-
vention of the laws of the United States.
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1 Section 2. Section sof chapter 40 of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out clause (12),
3 as most recently amended by chapter 144 of the acts
4 of the current year, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following clause;
6 (12) For erecting headstones or other monuments
7 at the graves of persons who served in the war of the
8 revolution, the war of eighteen hundred and twelve,
9 the Seminole war, the Mexican war, the war of the

10 rebellion or the Indian wars or who served in the
11 military or naval service of the United States in the
12 Spanish American war or in World War I or in World
13 War 11, or who served in the military service of the
14 commonwealth in time of war; for acquiring land by
15 purchase or by eminent domain under chapter
16 seventy-nine, purchasing, erecting, equipping or
17 dedicating buildings, or constructing or dedicating
18 other suitable memorials, for the purpose of properly
19 commemorating the services and sacrifices of persons
20 who served as aforesaid; for the decoration of the
21 graves, monuments or other memorials of persons
22 who served as aforesaid and the proper observance
23 of Memorial Day and other patriotic holidays under
24 the auspices of the following: local posts of the
25 Grand Army of the Republic, United Spanish War
26 Veterans, The American Legion, Veterans of Foreign
27 Wars of the United States and Jewish War Veterans
28 of the United States, and of the American Veterans
29 of World War 11, AMVETS - Department of Massa-
-30 chusetts and of the La Legion Franco-Americaine
31 des Etats-Unis d’Amerique, and of the Italian-
-32 American World War Veterans of the United States,
33 Inc., and of the American Portuguese War Veterans
34 Association, local chapters of the Disabled American
35 Veterans of the World War and of the American
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Veterans’ Committee, Inc., local units of the Massa-
chusetts State Guard Veterans, Kearsarge Associa-
tion of Naval Veterans, Inc., local garrisons of the
Army and Navy Union of the United States of
America, local chapters of the Massachusetts Society
of the Sons of the American Revolution, local de-
tachments of the Marine Corps League, local clubs
of the Yankee Division Veterans Association, local
camps or other duly organized units of the Sons of
Union Veterans of the Civil War or local tents of The
Daughters of LTnion Veterans of the Civil War, and
The Society" of the War of 1812 in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts (Incorporated); or for keeping in
repair graves, monuments or other memorials erected
to the memory of such persons for the firemen and
policemen of the town who died from injuries re-
ceived in the performance of their duties in the fire
or police service or for decorating the graves of such
firemen and policemen or for other memorial ob-
servances in their honor. Money" appropriated in
honor of such firemen may be paid over to, and ex-

pended for such purposes by, any veteran firemen’s
association or similar organization.
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1 Section 3. Section 9of said chapter 40 is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first paragraph, as most
3 recently amended by section 3 of chapter 409 of the
4 acts of 1946, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following paragraph:
6 A city or town may, for the purpose of providing
7 suitable headquarters for a post or posts of the
8 American Legion and of the Veterans of loreign
9 Wars of the Lnited States and for a chapter or

10 chapters of the Disabled American Veterans of the
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World War and for a post or posts of the Jewish
War Veterans of the United States and for a post
or posts of the Italian-American World War Veterans
of the United States, Inc. and for a post or posts of
La Legion Franco-Americaine des Etats-Unis d’Amer-
ique, and for a post or posts of the American Portu-
guese War Veterans Association and for a chapter
or chapters of the Military Order of the Purple
Heart and for a detachment or detachments of the
Marine Corps League and for a post or posts of the
American Veterans of World War 11, AMVETS
Department of Massachusetts, lease for a period
not exceeding five years buildings or parts of build-
ings which shall be under the direction and control
of such post or posts, or chapter or chapters, or
detachment or detachments subject to regulations
made in cities by the mayor with the approval of
the council and in towns by vote of the town, and
for said purposes a town with a valuation of less
than five million dollars may annually appropriate
not more than two thousand dollars; a town with
a valuation of five million dollars but not more than
twenty million dollars may annually appropriate
not more than three thousand dollars; a town with
a valuation of more than twenty million dollars but
not more than seventy-five million dollars may
annually appropriate not more than four thousand
dollars; a town with a valuation of more than
seventy-five million dollars but not more than one
hundred and fifty million dollars may annually
appropriate not more than five thousand dollars;
and a town with a valuation of more than one hun-
dred and fifty million dollars may annually appro-
priate five thousand dollars for each one hundred
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45 and fifty million dollars of valuation, or fraction
46 thereof. The city council of a city may, by a two
47 thirds vote, appropriate money for armories for the
48 use of the state militia, for the celebration of holi-
-49 days, for the purpose of providing or defraying the
50 expenses of suitable quarters for posts of the Grand
51 Army of the Republic, including the heating and
52 lighting of such quarters, and for other like public
53 purposes to an amount not exceeding in any one
54 year one fiftieth of one per cent of its valuation for
55 such year.

1 Section 4. Chapter 266 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section 70, as most
3 recently amended by section 4 of said chapter 409,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 70. Whoever, not being a member of the
6 Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United
7 States, the Grand Army of the Republic, the Sons
8 of Union Veterans of the Civil War, the Woman’s
9 Relief Corps, the Union Veterans’ Union, the Union

10 Veteran Legion, the Military and Naval Order of
11 the Spanish-American War, the United Spanish War
12 Veterans, the American Officers of the Great War,
13 the Veterans ofForeign Wars of the United States, the
14 Military Order of Foreign Wars of the United States,
15 the Disabled American Veterans of the World War,
16 the Yankee Division Veterans’ Association, The
17 American Legion, the Army and Navy Union, U. S. A.,
18 the American Veterans of World War 11, AMVETS,
19 the American Veterans’ Committee, Inc., the La
20 Legion Franco-Americaine des Etats-Unis d’Amer-
-21 ique, the Italian-American World War \eterans of

22 the United States, Inc., the PT \ eterans Association,
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Inc., the American Portuguese War Veterans Asso-
ciation, or the Marine Corps League, wilfully wears
or uses the insignia, distinctive ribbons or membership
rosette or button thereof for the purpose of repre-
senting that he is a member thereof shall be punished
by a fine of not more than twenty dollars or by im-
prisonment for not more than one month, or both.








